SPECIAL GUEST
ALICIA GENOVÉS

embryologist, IVF Unit General Hospital (Valencia, Spain), specializes in the training of embryologists all around the world, on Cryotop Vitrification Method.

WORKSHOP
“Oocyte vitrification and warming technique”
International Embryology Congress is an annual meeting of Ukrainian and world’s leading embryologists, which is held by the First Egg Bank, medical centre Intersono with the support of Himlaborreaktiv (official partner of KITAZATO-DIBIMED in Ukraine). During two days the oocytes vitrification and warming methods, modern techniques for detection of critical structures in the oocytes (Oosight Imaging System©), the role of the embryology laboratory in the preparation of vitrified donor material for shipment to the patients or partner clinics will be discussed. A special guest of this meeting will be Alicia Genovés - embryologist, specialist of KITAZATO-DIBIMED, coach of Cryotop Vitrification Method (IVF Unit General Hospital, Valencia, Spain). Within the framework of the Congress a workshop “Vitrification and warming of oocytes” will take place where the participants will apply the oocytes vitrification and warming techniques on practice.

**DURATION OF THE CONGRESS (2 DAYS)**

- **24.03.2017**
  - lectures, live demonstration of oocytes vitrification and warming techniques (held by Alicia Genovés).

- **25.03.2017**
  - workshop “Vitrification and warming of oocytes” (held by the embryologists team of the medical centre Intersono).

**ORGANIZER**

- Antonovycha Str:102 79057, Lviv, Ukraine
- (032) 295 55 55 (067) 577 6230
- international@intersono.ua

- www.intersono.ua  
  www.intersono-ivf.com

**Address:**  
BELRO MEDICAL S.A., Waterloo Office Park, Building M, Drève Richelle 161 1410 Waterloo, Belgium

+32 280 823 05  
sales@first-egg-bank.com

www.first-egg-bank.com
**PROGRAM**

**FRIDAY, 24 MARCH 2017**

**TAURUS HOTEL, PRINCE SVYATOSLAV SQUARE, 5**

### Special Kitazato-Dibimed guest.

**Alicia Genovés**

Embryologist, IVF Unit General Hospital (Valencia, Spain), specializes in the training of embryologists all around the world, on Cryo-top Vitrification Method.

Live Streaming of vitrification and oocyte warming (Alicia Genovés)

Price – 1200 uah (45 €)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Welcome speech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Optimal Outcomes with the Golden Standard of Vitrification: The CryoTop Method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Oosight Imaging System – modern technique for revealing of critical structures in oocytes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>10 years experience in vitrification of Intersono Embryology Laboratory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Coffee break.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Oocyte and sperm cryoshipping from lab to patients. Legal aspects and experience of transportation in EU countries, USA, Asia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Live Streaming of vitrification and oocyte warming from Intersono embryology laboratory (Alicia Genovés).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>Q&amp;A session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Closing remarks. Awarding certificates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Photocall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Gala Dinner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lectures

- **Uliana Dorofeyeva, M.D., Medical Director, Intersono Medicover Group (Lviv, Ukraine); Alicia Genovés, embryologist, IVF Unit General Hospital (Valencia, Spain); Anna Fedyniak, Head of embryology laboratory, Intersono Medicover Group (Lviv, Ukraine).**
- **Denys Kozak, product manager, ALT Ukraine Ltd (Kiev, Ukraine).**
- **Andrij Kushnir, senior embryologist, Intersono Medicover Group (Lviv, Ukraine).**

---

**LECTURES**
WORKSHOP:
OOCYTE Vitrification
AND WARMING TECHNIQUE

- Supervision of the Team of Intersono IVF clinic Embryology Laboratory
- Intersono embryology laboratory
- Price - 5 500 uah (200 €)

The cost includes consumables Kitazato Thawing Solutions VT-802 (TS, DS, WS) and vitryfikovani oocytes.

10:30 - 11:00 Coffee break.
11.00 - 13:00 I training group.
13:30 - 15:30 II training group.
VENUE FOR THE CONGRESS
24.03.2017 – Hotel Taurus, 5, Kn. Sviatoslava Sq.
25.03.2017 – Medical Centre Intersono Medicover Group.

LANGUAGE OF THE CONGRESS
Official languages of the congress are Ukrainian and English.

REGISTRATION
The number of Congress participants is limited: 1st day (24.03.2017) – 60, 2nd day – (25.03.2017) – 14.
Registration is open until 22.03.2017.

COST OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.03.2017</td>
<td>lectures, live demonstration of oocytes vitrification and warming techniques</td>
<td>1200 UAH (45 €)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.03.2017</td>
<td>workshop “Vitrification and warming of oocytes”</td>
<td>5500 UAH (200 €)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intersono IVF clinic
Antonovycha Str.102, 79057, Lviv, Ukraine
(032) 295 55 55
(067) 577 6230
international@intersono.ua

WWW.INTERSONO.UA
WWW.INTERSONO-IVF.COM
Alicia Genovés
Embryologist
IVF Unit General Hospital (Valencia, Spain)

Alicia graduated in Biotechnology from Polytechnic University of Valencia and completed a Master Degree in Biotechnology of Assisted Human Reproduction by IVI and University of Valencia. She started her career as embryologist in the IVF unit of Create Fertility Clinic in London, where she developed a special interest in cryopreservation. After undergoing intensive training with Ana Cobo’s team in IVI Valencia in order to master her vitrification skills, she joined KITAZATO-DIBIMED where she specialized in training the embryologists, all around the world, on Cryotop Vitrification Method. Currently Alicia works at the IVF unit of the General Hospital of Valencia where she is especially focused in the implementation of the fertility preservation program.

Uliana Dorofeyeva
Medical Director, fertility specialist
Intersono IVF clinic (Lviv, Ukraine)

Dr. Uliana is a multi-talented, engaging and results-oriented Medical director and fertility specialist with significant 9 years experience in the ART with a strong emphasis in technology categories. Specialises in: Assisted Reproductive Technology related procedures, such as all types of ovarian stimulation, oocyte pick-up, embryocultivation, embryotransfer, egg donation and surrogacy. Performed and assisted in various major and minor gynaecological, obstetric, general surgery and infertility related procedures. Trained in all aspects of andrology and reproductive endocrinology. Exceptional knowledge in the areas of laboratory quality control, vitrification of oocytes, cryopreservation of gametes, embryos and unique ovarian tissue, micromanipulation of gametes including Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection and Assisted Hatching. On-site training, courses and trainings: SIMS clinic - on-site training in reproductive medicine (Dublin, Ireland 2009 and 2013); Sheba hospital – practical study in the sphere of fertility preservation in oncology patients – cryopreservation of ovarian tissue (Tel Aviv, Israel, 2014).

Professional memberships: member of ASRM (American Society of Reproductive Medicine), member of ESHRE (European Society of Reproductive Medicine), member of UARM (Ukrainian Association of Reproductive Medicine).

Andriy Kushnir
Senior embryologist
Intersono IVF clinic (Lviv, Ukraine)

In 2006 Andriy graduated from Ivan Franko Lviv National University, Faculty of biology, Department of genetics and biotechnology. He did an internship on vitrification using the Cryotop method at the Irema clinic (Beniarbeig, Spain), in 2013 – he did a training on vitrification using the Cryotech system (Moscow, Russia). He has performed over 2000 vitrification cycles. The embryologist is responsible for the activity and functioning of Intersono Bank of vitrified oocytes. Andriy has also conducted supervision and training on vitrification and warming techniques at the partner clinics located in Manchester (2015) and Macedonia (2016).

Andriy is perfectly knowledgeable about variety of in vitro fertilization methods including: IUI, IVF, ICSI, ET, collection and denudation of oocytes, cryopreservation of sperm, oocytes and embryos, method of oocytes, semen, embryos vitrification, trophectoderm biopsy, supplementary mechanical and laser hatching, transfer of embryos into the uterine cavity.

Andriy is an active member of Ukrainian Association of Reproductive Medicine and Ukrainian Club of Embryologists.
Ivanna Bodnar
Embryologist
Intersono IVF clinic (Lviv, Ukraine)

In 2010 Ivanna graduated from Ivan Franko Lviv National University, Faculty of biology, Department of genetics and biotechnology.

Ivanna is perfectly knowledgeable about variety of in vitro fertilization methods including:
- preparation of sperm for fertilization;
- collection of oocytes from follicular fluid after aspiration;
- denudation of oocytes;
- fertilization using IVF and ICSI methods;
- cryopreservation of sperm;
- cryopreservation of embryos (vitrification and slow freezing) and oocytes (vitrification);
- determination of the level of sperm DNA fragmentation.

The embryologist is responsible for the supervision of Assuta clinic and Hadassah medical centre (Israel).

Roxolana Radkevych
Embryologist
Intersono IVF clinic (Lviv, Ukraine)

In 2012 Roxolana graduated from Ivan Franko Lviv National University, Faculty of biology, Department of genetics and biotechnology.

Roxolana is perfectly knowledgeable about various assisted reproduction technologies, namely: preparation of sperm for fertilization, collection of oocytes from follicular fluid after aspiration, denudation of oocytes, fertilization using IVF and ICSI methods, embryo transfer into the uterine cavity, sperm cryopreservation, vitrification and slow freezing of embryos, vitrification of oocytes, embryos trophectoderm biopsy and preparation of samples for PGD/PGS.

In 2015 Roxolana did an “Oocytes and Embryos Vitrification Training” in Kyiv (Ukraine). In 2016 - she participated in “Training Program Visit to Lab: Hands-on training on vitrification” in Rome (Italy). The same year Roxolana visited a training “Blastocyst biopsy: from theory to practice” in Rome (Italy). She studied the technique of blastocyst trophectoderm biopsy in European clinics such as Invimed (Warsaw, Poland), IVF Spain (Alicante, Spain), Genera (Rome, Italy).
REGISTRATION FORM

NAME

SURNAME

NAME OF THE CLINIC/ORGANIZATION

POSITION

COUNTRY

CITY

EMAIL

PHONE NUMBER.

I TAKE PART ON

○ 1st day 24.03.2017
  (lectures, live demonstration of oocytes vitrification and warming techniques) - 1500. UAH (45€)

○ 2nd day 25.03.2017
  (workshop “Vitrification and warming of oocytes”) - 5500 UAH (200 €)

○ Full package – 7000 UAH (245 €)

In order to take part in the Congress, please fill in the Registration Form and send it to international@intersono.ua

Consent to Personal Data Processing
In accordance with the information provided by me in the application form or online registration form, as well as the Law of Ukraine “On Personal Data Protection” dated from 01.06.2010 №2297-VI, I give consent of my own free will to the Holder – Private Enterprise “Medical Centre Intersono” (location area: Ukraine, 79057, Lviv, 102, Antonovyca str.) for processing of my personal data at Intersono client database.

Date_________________ Full Name_________________ Signature________________